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John LewiH came in this morning
from his farm near Eagle.

Charley Reynolds in taking in the
giasticutis at Omaha
Mr. Charley Hemple haa gone to
Ashland for a few days' visit.
Mrs. Geo. Copeland went up to
the metropolis this morning.
Mrs. II. C. McMaken is visiting
her daughter in Omaha
Mrs. Dr. Cummins was among the
Omaha passengers this morning.
John A. Davies is seeing the the
elephant ami circus curios at Omaha this afternoon.
John Hauer will greet hi:t old
Absolutely Pure.
ami
friend Adam Korepaugh
may take a ride on the elephant.
A cream of t;irt:ir baking powdi-r- .
Charley Iliatt is up at Omaha toHighest of
in leavening strcnth.
day looking after the wild man
Latest II. S. Government Food
from Borneo and other celebrities.
port.
Mayor Richey and A. B. Todd
went to Klmwood overland this
morning, a distance of forty miles.
TTOKNKY A I.AW.
"Buck" Adams took his final deWINDHAM & DAVIES.
He
from this city
parture
PAVIKS.
J"IIN A.NoT;'y
K. B. WINHMAM.
for
in
the
Omaha
a
will
sister
visit
PuliiHNotary Public
present.
Olllce over Hunk olCan Count
Ner.ra.sha
Mr. Charles Newman, accompanPlattsmouth
ied by Mrs. Cal Walton and several
other colored folks will eat Georgia
TTORNEV
watermelon today and attend the
circus.
A. N. SULLIVAN.
Mrs. Oliver and her daughter
Attorney 1 .aw. Wilt niw prompt attention
entruxted to hiui. Office id Georgia and their guest Miss Seders
to all iutine
Union block. Kat Side. Plattfinouth, Neb.
of Central City are seeing Mr.
and his congregated curious
to-da- y.
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He lias
located :it Fight Mil;:rove.
tained tbe oflire lormerly occupied by

ob-

be found at all hour
tbat dhwe and can
cept when professionally out.

ex-

MR. MILLKR

Ol

jpUCKER SISTERS.
CAKKY A K V LL LINE OK
AlLLENEKY AND JRENCH LOWERS.

Koon, the photographer, took a
line picture ol engine 67 this after-

SALSBURY

W. J. Hesser is laid up with a sore
leg, caused by striking his leg
against the end of a ga pipe.

Plattsmouth noon with its decorations.

Shekwooo Stoke.

D

R. A.
--

Mrs. J. G. Roberts settled up all
her business, got her insurance
for hrr
money ami left last night Parkers-burgh,
home with her parents at
West Virginia.
Mrs. Kenard and Mrz. Shadrach
Cole departed this morning far an
extended visit with relatives and
friends in Ohio. They were accompanied to this city by friends.

isfaction guaranteed.

We also have a dress makiUK department. Sat-

:

:

IHiKCELAIN C'KOWNS.
iOLl
ays anesthetic ferthe painless exDr.
tract ior of teeth.
A.NI

in

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

riattsinoiiih. Neb.

Block

The regular

teachers

institute

will begin at Weeping Water, Au
gust 10th and will continue to the
22ud.

The county fair management is
wideawake, and have secured Prof.
M. FRENCH
JJRVIOLA
Kj'le to make an ascension in his
'
PHYSICIAN Ac SUKGEON
airship one day during the fair.
D'ice with Dr. Ohipnian
Weeping Water began shipping
stone
last week sending one hun
hocks
to Omaha which the Re
cars
dren
EB.rBEJTCII
3 00 to5 : 00 p. in.
10 :0to 12 :00a. m.
says will be rapidly in
publican
ST
SUIT2 ;
3B.
from
now. on.
creased
00 to 4 : 00 p. hi.
9:O0toll :00 a, in.
A monster catfish, weighing sixt3'i.attsmouth eb
Telephone No vi.
five pounds, was purchased by
of a fisherJonathan Hatt
EW HARDWARE STORE man. It is well worth seeing and
must be orer five feet in length.
S. K. 1 1 ALL it SON
John Pilgrim, the gelemanly city
on hand
Keen H kinds of builders hardware
of Creston. was in town
most
marshal
ou
lav
rs
contract
supply
will
and
orable tern s
this morningafter Frank Swanson,
:
who was wanted as a witness in
I TI3ST HOOmSTGperjury case at Creston. He could
Spouting
not be found.
and all kinds of tin work promptly
one. Orders from the couutry Solicited
Messrs. Thompson & Stull of this
citjstarted yesterday for Vilisca
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.
S16 Peasl St.
and other Iowa points with their
stereoptican and magical combina
tion. They expect to entertain the
Hawkeyes and take somu of their
IS THE
silver coin in exchange.
The funeral of the late John Hard
-G
ruba was very largely attended at
IN THE CITY FOR
ten o'clock this morning. The
NOTIONS
HERALD learns that Mr. Hardruba
a
onl- owned
neat
not
FI KNISHINO GOODS
cottage and two lots, but he also
LACKS
had a $1,000 policy of insurance on
life which will go far toward
his
EMBKOIDKKIES
making the widow comfortable.
KITCHEN NOVELTIES
The ball at Fitzgeralds Hall toevening, preceded by an
morrow
TIN WAKK, Cl.ASSWAKE
interesting gymnastic exhibition
will be largely attended. It has
ETC- - ETC- been gotten up in the interest of
Kummerow who is about to
Prof.
our ft. 10 and 25 ceut
The eoods e offer on duplicated
make
his departure from our cit
elerhere
counter caunot be
Dance
tickets are $1.00 each, ladies
We have but one price, and that the admitted free.
cheapest in town.
The B. & M. Band has become
:

2- -
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-
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The Funeral Train.

PKWSONAL

....

NEBRASKA.

Mignell of the
Superintendent
B. A M. very kindly tendered awpeci
al train free, from this city to Louis
ville and return for the A. O. U. W.
and the immediate friends of the
late Charles Hascmeier to enable
them to attend the funeral of the
deceased. The train consisting of
four coaches and a caboose was in
charge of conductor Raney .engineer
McLennan (the man for whom the
thy eased had been tiring) and Fire
man John Fair.
The coaches were croweded with
the friends of the deceased and KiO
members of the A. O. U. W. who.
wearing crape and Jthe badges of
the order, made an impressive ;;nd
touching appearance. The engine
No. 07 which is usiui'ly run by J. H.
Graham was beautifully decorated
in black and white, while on the
boiler head over the pilot was
placed the shield and anchor of the
in
A. O. U. W. heavily draped
mourning. Superintendent Hignell,
Mr. Hawksworth and Mr- - Greusel
were all present and gave their
personal attention to the starting
of the train. The city editor of THE
Herald had known the deceased
for nearly twenty years and it is
withunfeigned pleasure that we note
so many testimonials of kindness
and esteem from his employers and
friends, many of whom carried
elaborate floral decorations.
High Five.

A delightful high five part 3' was
given last evening by Mrs. Julius
Pepperberg in honor of the "Jolly
Six." A select crowd of the best
young people of the city were
present and enjoj'ed themselves in
an eminent degree. About 12
o'clock choice refreshments were
served, to which ample justice was
done.
The king- prizes were
awarded to Will Reinhackle, an immense cigar, and Nellie Taylor, a
box of bon bons. The booby prizes,
a toy rooster and a tiny cigar, were
won by Janet Livingston and
Charley Murphy. The commodious
Pepperberg mansion was beautifully illuminated and everybody
present expressed themselves as
having spetit an exceptionally
pleasant evening.
-

He Takes it Back.

George Grebe now admits that
he did screw down the safety valve
or pop valve as 'tis called although
he had no business to touch it. He
swore before the inquest that he
did not touch it but but has since
concluded to tell the truth.this may
throw some light, on the explosion.
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The Balloon Ascension,

The balloon ascension last evening from the base ball park was
the best we ever saw and was witnessed by fillip- 3,0(10 people. The
great balloon was filled in fifteen
minutes and Prof. Kyle went up
almost out of sight without a hitch
of any kind: swinging on a single
bar with the earth far below him
made quite a thrilling spectacle.
When the daring terouaut had
reached a high altitude he pulled
loose the parachute, let go of the
balloon and down he came, like an
arrow at first hut in a second the
parachute opened and he came
down as gracefully as could the
plumaged denizens of the ethereal
world. As soon as the balloon was
released of its load it did not shoot
up into the air "but turned over,
emptying out the smoke, looking
like a veritable volcano in cloud-land- .
Prof. Kyle landed nicely,
without a scratch, in Sellout's yard,
southeast of Kd Oliver's country
seat, less than two miles from town,
with timber all around him but
which fortunately did not interfere.
The balloon drifted further south
and west, landing in a lot near the
fairground owned by Mr. Dove. A
German woman seeing the monster
air ship come down was at first
terribly frightened but soon concluded that it was abandoned property and took possession. She
was cuttMig the ropes off and no
doubt would have completely
ruined it had not Prof. Kyle's partner, who was watching it, driven up
just when he did. The old lady
was even determined not to give it
up but was finally persuaded that
the claimants were the rightful
owners of the property. The eld
lady don't read the papers, hence
she had not heard of a balloon as
cension in Nebraska.
One thing should be said here
and now and that is that the public
treated the aeronaut shamefully by
stealing a view of the entire show
without paying a cent for it. Only
$18 was raised in a crowd of three
thousand people, who were scattered about in the near neighborhood of the park. Such a niggardly
spirt was a disgrace to the town.
The professor will make an ascension from Glenwood
Charley Cummins floes not walk
on stilts but if you wish to address
him you must raise your voice and
elevate your head, for Charley is
the most important man in town
and only with difficulty can he condescend to speak to common folks.
His sudden elevation was brought
about by the arrival of a fine
afternoon. We think he
will be all right when the novelty
of the situation has disappeared.
-
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Wanted A desirable tenant for
the Dovey homestead, corner of
Seventh and Oak streets,
K. G. Dovey & Son.
tf
Our Kid took his first lesson in
by making
practical printing
the rounds of all the offices looking
for some italic periods. It is not
necessary to state that he found
everybody short, but that the next
office was overstocked. Since returning to The Herald office he
threatens to go on a strike, but the
militia will not be called out.
Philip Krause will sell his goods
cheap till the loth, of August, in
order to make room for his fall
goods.
tf
to-da-

y

The Coroner's Inquest.
The testimony in the inquest over
the killing of the two men at the
round house was all in by half past

though the
three o'clock
findings had not been agreed upon.
The Herald will not attempt a
garbled report but will give the
matter in full
Hair chains, rings, crosses an
hair work of all kinds to order.
Mrs. A. Knee.
172G Locust St.
tf
Dakota has been visited all over
in spots by severe hail storms.
Nebraska has thus far been re
justly popular through their Thurs markably fortunate.
day evening public concerts. They
desireable house, "with fruit"
were kindl- - remembered by Mir. forA rent
or
inquire of W. A.
Hackney, of the Hotel Riley, last Boeck & Co. sale
6t
evening who invited the bojs all in
to his diningroom and treated them
Oolite a number of the boys went
to light refreshments of the choic- to Omaha
to see their uncle.
est kind. Mr. Hackney's thought-fulnes- s Adam Forepaugh.
was duly appreciated by
Take your prescriptions to Brown
the band.
& Barrett's.they dispense pure medtf
K. G. Vanatta. the lessee of the icines,
motor line, has petitioned the disNotice to Water Consumers.
Water rents are already past due
trict court for a writ of mandajjius and
must be paid before August 1st.
comto compel the electric light
Plattsmouth Water Co
power
conper
as
pany to furnish
Needles, oils and parts for all
tract alleged by plaintiff. Arguof machines can be found at
ment on a demurrer was heard by kinds
Singer
office, corner of Main
the
Judge Chapman this morning and and Sixth streets,
with II. Boeck. tf
a decision wi.l be given this afterHacking Cough can so quicknoon. Later Judge Chapman de- lyThat
by Shiloh's cure. We
cured
cided against Vanatta.
guarantee it,
,
to-da- y,

GOLD AND PORCELAIMCROWNS

Bridge work and tine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. 8TEINADS LOCAL as well as

other
teeth.
A- - MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Bloc

for the painless extraction of

a

-

1--

tf

SPECIA

AT THIS

SALE

1H 0RD3R TO REDUCE OUR STOCK OF

EMBROIDERED
Wlv

1

1

FL0U1TCIITGS,

A VK

MADK A

eep Out in Prices
One lot of Flouncing
worth double

at

'."h: worth up to

$'.i0

a pat tern.

One lot of white

One lot of white Flouncing
82.00; pattern worth $8 00.

sit

One lot of white cream an1
Flouncings reduced to 3.20. A

and black

Flouneings reduced to $5.00. A
pattern sonic goods in this lot formerly sold at 10.00 a pattern.
All our patterns contain 4

yds

pattern of this lot com prises goods of material.

50

ALL OF OUR FANCY PLUSH ORNAMENT

50

REDUCED TO 5 CENTS EACH.

HERRMANN

F.

HARDWARE

CASH

FOR

ONLY

Having purchased the U. V. Mathew's interest in the firm of J W, Hendee Sc Co, I now
propose to stay in Plattsmouth and sell hardware
FOR-CAS-

--

H

y

ONLY

At prices that are within the reach of all. Everything in our stock a bar
gain. Look over our list and see if you cannot find something you need.
Ooo
4500 lbs cut nails, 3c per lb to close
200 doz carpet tacks, 1c per paper
75ct grass scythe for 55c ts
Best clothes wringer made,$2.10
Programme
80 cent spades for 5 cts.
from GO cts up
Following is the programme for Step ladders
80 ct handsaws forG5cts
prices
at
reduced
Tinware
at
entertainment
elocutionary
the
Brooms. 15 to 25c ts
Churns, HOcts to $1'00
the Presbyterian church
Chopping bowls, 19 to 34cts
Wash boards, 19cts
"Fawn Wood Nannie'' Bushel corn baskets, 19cts
Duett
Leather back all bristle horse brushes, 75c.
Lucile Simpson and Edith Patterson
Deprey
Leather back all bristle horse brushes, 40c.
Sasea
Cook stoves at cost to close.
Aldine
The Bobolink
ooOoo
Owl Clee Club
Kong
Bat;by Other articles too numerous to mention at correspondingly lowjprices
Trouble in the Amen Coiner
Come and see us. Remember we sell to everybody alike
The Man Who, Apologized.. Detroit Free Press
to-nigh- t:

"Hear u Our Father '
Si;:i'h Simpson.
livers,
Patterson,
Misse
Arkuraut
Poor Little Joe
Clee Club
Song
Anonymous
The Two Boot Blacks
Waldemar Heck
Violin Solo
JoaU.m Miller
The Sioux ( heil's Daughter
Jenkins
How We Hunted a Mouse
Quartette

:

gOEg

('

There will be an elocutionary entertainment at the Presbyterian
church this evening given by
Miss Joanna Graham, a graduate
from Chicago, under the auspices
of the Girls' Society of the church.
Ice cream and cake served afterward in the basement Admission
'25 cents;
to the entertainment,
tf
children, 10 cents.
Weeping Water Won.
NEHAWKA, Neb., July 22. A very
fine game of ball was played here
between Weeping Water and
Nehawka, the score standing 8 to 9
in favor of the former. The battery
for Weeping Water was Dunn and
Gibberson, and for Nehawka, Win-do- r
and Hall. Nebraska Citj- - Press.
to-da- y

This is the complimentary manner in which the Nebraska City
Press refers to Dr. Marnell of the

News:
Dr. Marnell, the pharmacist, editor, soap maker and all around
scientist, not "sport,' was threatened
with an idea yesterday, but it
escaped before he could write it. A
horse came jogging along in a
slow trot and rattled him.
The largest line of patent med-- i

cines will be found at Brown

rett's

NOT - ONE - CENT

-

ON - TIME.

J W HENDEE

4

le Club

to-da- y
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READ AND LOOK

Jt

Bar
tf

Additional local on last page

FECIAL SAILS
IX

Ladies,

OUIl C03IPLETE STOCK OF

Misses, Boys, Children

and Infants Summer

Goods.

mm ARE AtR FIRST GtASS
AND OF THE VERY LATEST STYLE.

BARCAOIMS FOR ALL
CALL AND BE CONVINCE!!

r

